Go to www.ricat.net
Click on Chester Barrows Library
Open the Chester Barrows Library LibGuide
Go to the Grade 4 pages. Find the “Map Activities” link.
Use the links on that page to answer the questions.

**Map Match**

1. What do rangers use topographic maps for?

   __________________________________________________________

2. What information do nautical charts give?

   __________________________________________________________

3. What does a “relief” map show?

   __________________________________________________________

4. What kind a map do you need to get from one place to another?

   __________________________________________________________

5. What is the train system in Washington, DC called?

   __________________________________________________________

6. What does the moon map show?

   __________________________________________________________
Go to www.ricat.net
Click on Chester Barrows Library; Open the Chester Barrows Library LibGuide
Go to the Grade 4 page. Find the “Reading a Map” link.
Use the links on that page to answer the questions.

**Reading a Map**

1. What does a topographic map show?

2. When the lines on a topographic map are close together, what does it mean?

3. When the lines on a topographic map are further apart, what does it mean?

4. What are three important parts of maps?

5. What do legends use to represent features and objects?

6. What does the scale do?

7. Which route is the shortest?

8. Which route is the easiest?

Finish answering the rest of the questions at the website.
All done? Wonderful! Now you and your partner may click on the third link on the LibGuide page and choose other activities there.
Please work quietly while classmates are finishing their worksheets.
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